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levels,be locatedawayfrom noisesources,
and/or isolatedfrom structureborne
and airbornenoise.This
requires
a different
criteriaanddesign
approach.
Thecriteriaforthistypeofnoisecontrolproblem
isrelated
to the speechinterference
andsleepinterruption.
Two casehistories
will be discussed
that illustratethe
scopeof theproblem,practicalnoisecontrolsolutions,
andresults.Theseinclude:(1) a semisubmersible
combination
drillingandproduction
platformlocatedin theGulf of Mexico;and (2) smallerfixedlegflow
stationplatformsoff Indonesia.
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the intertragicnotch suggestthat an ITE measurementrepresentsa
conservative
basisfor estimatingthe noiseexposurelevelof a worker
wearing earmuffs.
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3pNSS. Investigation of an in-the-ear techniquefor measuringthe
noiseexposureof workersfitted with earmuffs. J. Alton Burks (U.S.
Bureauof Mines,PittsburghRes.Ctr., P.O. Box 18070,Pittsburgh,PA
15236)

With the availabilityof miniaturemicrophones,
an in-the-air (ITE)
measurementlocation has become attractive for use in assessingthe
noiseexposurelevelof workers.This techniqueis especiallyrelevantin
situationswhere a worker wearsearmuffsto reducehis/her noiseexposure sincethere are questionsabout the actual level of protectionprovidedby thesedevices.Presently,the approachto this personalprotection problem is either to ignore it, or to attempt to derate the
manufacturer'spublishedattenuationdata to obtain a more realistic
estimateof an earmuff'sactualperformance.The resultin either caseis
that the actual level of protectionis still unknown.However, with a
miniaturemicrophonemountedunderthe cup of the earmuff,near the
ear canal entrance,there is an opportunity to extract the necessary
information about the worker's noise exposurelevel if one can only
define what an ITE
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3pNS6. Elimination of the influence of wearer's voice by a
two-dosimetersystem. P. E. Giua, C. D. Messino (C. N. R., Via
Cassia1216,00189Rome,Italy), and D.L. Johnson (EG&G Special
Projects,Albuquerque,NM)

Resultsarereportedon a two-dosimeter
systemfor themeasurement
of the daily personalexposureto noise.This systemis supposedto
estimate the true noise dose without the influence of the voice of the

wearer. Two identical dosimeterswere used with their microphones
locatedon a helmet,in the front and back positions,respectively.
The

dosimeters
simultaneously
measured
the Leqand the n-percentileexceeded levels. These data were then used to eliminate the voice con-

tribution to the noise dose. Provided certain constraints are fulfilled,

measurement under occluded conditions means. In

preliminaryresultsobtainedin variousenvironmental
conditions
have
showngoodperformance
of thissystem,especially
at low noiselevels.

other words,what is the relationshipbetweenthe sound-pressure
level
(SPL) measuredunder occludedconditionsat an ITE locationand the
equivalentSPL measuredin the undisturbedsoundfield (without the
workerpresent)?This paperprovidesan analyticaldescriptionof this
problemfor a reverberantenvironment.Also, experimental
data obtainedon a groupof ten malesubjects
with a microphone
positioned
in
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Main constraintsare: (1) the daily measurementshouldbe divided in

homogeneous
periodswith respectto noise,and (2) if thewearerspeaks
for a certainperiodfraction,his or her voicelevelshouldbe consistent
with the Lombard effect.Examplesare given.
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3pPA1. Ultrasonicmeasurements
in superconducting
UPts. S. Adenwalla (Dept. of Phys.and Astron.,
NorthwesternUniv., Evanston,IL 60208), S.-W. Lin (Univ. of Wisconsin--Milwaukee,Milwaukee, WI
53201), Z. Zhao, J. B. Ketterson (NorthwesternUniv., Evanston,IL 60208), M. Levy, and Bimal
K. Sarma (Univ. of Wisconsin--Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI 53201)

Ultrasonicmeasurements
on the heavyfermionsuperconductors
haveproveda usefultoolin elucidating
the nature of the superconducting
state.Earlier measurements
of soundattenuationin superconducting
2382
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UPt3 showedpower-lawtemperaturedependences
(rather than an exponentialtemperaturedependence
as
expected
for a BCStypesuperconductor),
indicatingthepresence
of nodesin thegap.Subsequent
ultrasonic
measurements
haveshownindicationsof phasetransitionswithin the superconducting
state.In particular,
theseultrasonicvelocitymeasurements
showthe presenceof three superconducting
phasesin the mixed
state.The sizeof the velocityjump can be relatedto the heat capacityjump. Further, usinga thermodynamicanalysisit is possibleto deducethe orderof the phasetransitionlines.[Work at NU supportedby
NSF, and the work at UWM supportedby ONR.]

1:35

3pPA2. Low field ultrasonicstudieson melt-texturedYBa2Cu30?_o. Bimal K. Sarma (Dept. of Phys.,
Univ. of Wisconsin--Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI 53201 )

Ultrasonicattenuationand velocitymeasurements
haveprovedto be a usefulprobefor the studyof
conventional
superconductors,
wherethe electron-phonon
couplingis the dominantpairingmechanism.
Sincethe discoveryof high Tc superconductors,
ultrasonicmeasurements
havebeenperformedon these
systemswith moderatesuccess.
In the absence
of largesinglecrystals,measurements
havebeenperformed
on isotropicsinteredpelletsand partiallyorientedsinteredpelletsof thesehigh Tc compounds.
Low field
ultrasonicmeasurements
in the melt texturedYBa2Cu307haveprovedto be interesting.
With shearwaves
onecanseea coupling
of thesoundwavesto thefluxlattice.As thefieldisincreased,
thereisanabruptjump
in both the soundvelocity (AV) and the attenuation(Aa) at a field H•, which is closeto Hc•. The
temperature
dependence
of H•l is thesameasthatof H½•.A V is foundto beproportional
to thesquareroot
of H•, that is inverselyto the averagedistancebetweenthe flux lines.Aa goesto zeroat T½and at T=0,
goingthrougha maximumat •55 K. Measurements
havebeendonefor variousorientations
of the
magneticfield.As no anisotropy
is seenin the valueof H•, it is surmised
that H• is the lowercriticalfield
for the intergranular
matrix.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

2:05

3pPA3. Vibrating reed studiesof magneticvorticesin superconductors.LanceE. De Long, JosephW.
Brill, ZhigangXu, and Henryk Drulis (Dept. of Phys.and Astron.,Univ. of Kentucky,Lexington,KY
40506-0055 )

Althoughhigh-temperature
oxidesuperconductors
havebeenstudiedsince1986,thestaticanddynamic
behaviors
of magneticvorticesgenerated
by appliedmagneticfieldsandelectricalcurrentsremaincontroversial.Thesephenomena
are importantfor at leasttwo reasons:
(1) vortexmotiongenerates
dissipation
causingdegraded
performance
in practicalsuperconducting
devices;
and (2) the hightransitiontempera-

tures( Tc• 100K), short
coherence
length
( • 10•) andstrong
crystalline
anisotropy
ofhigh-Tc
oxides
are
predictedto causenovelstructuralrearrangements
or meltingtransitions
of the "vortexlattice"at temperaturesT well belowthe superconducting/normal
phaseboundaryHc2(T). Recentmechanical
oscillator
studiesof relativelyisotropic,1ow-Tc superconductors
revealdissipation
anomalies
and frequency
shifts
similarto thoseobserved
in high-Tcmaterials,challenging
currenttheoriesfor the vortexstateof superconductors.
[Work supported
by NSF and ResearchCorp.]

2:35

3pPA4. Soundvelocity and attenuationin crystallineC60. X. D. Shi (Dept. of Phys., Univ. of
Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia,PA 19104), P.M. Chaikin (PrincetonUniv., Princeton,NJ 08544), A.
R. Kortan (AT&T Bell Labs., Murray Hill, NJ 07974), J.M. Williams, A.M. Kini, and B. M. Savall
(Argonne Natl. Lab., Argonne,IL 60439)
A brief reviewis givenon someof the most interestingstructuraland electricalpropertiesin the C6o
fullereries.The elasticitystudyis reportedon for C6osinglecrystalsof differentlatticesymmetries.
The
temperature
dependence
of the soundvelocityin thefeecrystalsshowsa discontinuous
jump corresponding
to about8% increasein the modulusat an orientationalorderingtransitiontemperatureT=260 K. This
large changein the elasticmodulusindicatesa drasticchangein the interactionmechanism
betweenthe
molecules.At T---160 K, the soundvelocityis observedto increaseconsiderablyaccompaniedby a pro-

foundpeakin the soundattenuationwhosepositionis frequencydependent.
The 160 K anomalyis associatedwith relaxationsof the C6omoleculesto symmetry-inequivalent
orientationsin response
to the stress
field with the characteristic
relaxationfrequencyfollowingan activatedtemperaturedependence
and coincidingwith the measurement
frequencyof about20 kHz around 160 K. In the monocliniccrystals,the
orientationalorderingtransitiontakesplaceat 242 K and is of second-order
nature,while the 160 K
freezingprocessremainsunchanged.
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